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Rt Hoe. Mr John A. McDonald. 
President.

A too dealer in the Celebrated F arm 
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JAMES H. REDD1N,
Barristerat-Law,
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Money to town at lowest rats of InteeW.

Nor SI, 18»—ly
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DISCOUNT SALE !
During the next Thirty Days I will allow a

Discount of 20 per cent
—ON THE—

Balance of my Stock of CLOTHS
-AND-

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS.
P. J. FORA Y,

Next Deer U I. D. IrLeeS’s.
Charlottetown, July 17, 1889.

Here We Are Again !
-Me*,

STROHS TESTIMONY.
Jfr«. John Ron. 

Far that

_ that did me liule or wo 
I applied 7oar Ma*ic 1 

Hairs, which I began oaiog about 
month» ago, and am now pel 
anted- 1 can cbeerfoUy recommend 
» any one il mi lari y afflicted.

Mae. Daxibl Con no». 
Georgetown, July 11,188».

I'HE above tosti monial was volun
tarily given by the Jmly_ whose

McLeod & McKenzie,
MerchantSlerchant

perfectly 
amend ft

Tailors.
la appended io It The SALVE 

Imre referred to is manufactured in 
Charlottetown and far sale throwgheat

Tailors.

end country, being
For years it ban been well known to the people of this city and Pro-

town
reach of nil 

For any skin Injory, last the MAGIC 
HEALER, ask far it and take no other 
until Its merits are fairly proven.

Hold at » cents per box, end supplied 
wholesale by

JOHN ROSS 4c
{Formerly of Ron' Wtehty ) 

p. a Box 4*7, Charlottetown.
Ch’town, July 17. 188#

the vines that we are

GO

htsTsr.ing Litton from Inland-
Dublin, Oc», lut, 1889.—I have 

•■ched the aerien t capital of 1 re
lied where l propose Flaying come 

to Btody the effect* of the 
lional Filicide of owe hand red 

• the fpot where the 
Ifni deed was deee. In Belfast 

■newt city in the three 
That beading city of 

,000 waa a revelation to am It 
i an American city In the 
of people on the principal 

oghfarer, the number and 
ety of its gorgeous stores, and. 

pv«j all, in ihe way in which they 
rpa'ch burinews. There is no 
jebt that before ten years 1$ Ifast 
[11 be ahead of Dublin in wealth 

population, and before fifty 
will rank as one of the great 
of Buropeu The shipbuilding 

to already grown to enor 
proportions, and it* futere no 

can compute. They have some 
Vantages in having to bawl 
and iron from Keglaod, bat the 

nee is trifling and to easily 
•me by cheaper labor and low- 
lion. A shipyard that can 
out the great steamship 

tonic," and can undertake the 
itruction of one of the great 

ips recently ordered by tbv 
b admiralty has little to wish 
the Way of facilities for naval 

ar iit»-rlure.
THE POSITION or CATHOLICS.
he Catholic* of Belfast are in 
tical control of the city. They 
M hold the offices, but they hold 
rod in terrorem over theii 
igc townamet. That has been 

Ihoroughly demonstrated time 
avain that the Orangemen 

iselves are very anxious for 
t. To *ay “ Bloody end to the 

Pa 9 " will cost thirty shillings in 
Ba iht uiul many hundred pound* 
hafto been collected in fines on that 

of effusive patriotism I 
delighted with a visit to the 
iht-s and school-. The people 

to Mass. There seems to tie 
itcly no exception to this rule, 

>t the drunkards, men and 
in, who have no clothes. And 
sorry to say the number of 
is not small. Tbo children 

tend Catholic schools and are 
and healthy looking. The 
generation of Irishmen in 

orth will be able to hold their

ceo be laid down on the wharf at ofoatloNno 
Dublin almost as cheaply as it eon Seiuto. I 
be delivered in Glasgow. The wool
en trade of Ireland to assuming very 
respectable proportions. The wool
en mi'ls established by Guinness in 
this city fluted, bet they have been 
taken bold of by some enterprising 
Catholic Irishmen, and the cloths 
they tarn oat are in demand all over 
England and Scotland. I visited the 
mille and think I have prevailed on 
the firm to establish an agency in 
St Louis. I never saw finer cloth* 
in my life They have several line» 
of clothe for the clergy which I 
thought very fine. They have a 
“ Bishop’s doth " manufactured ac
cording to directions of Bishop Mc
Nulty and wore excleeively by him 
and hi# clergy which seem# abso
lutely fadeless. The Irish National 
leaders are committed to the success 
of the woolen factories of Ireland 
nod they have every reason to feel 
proud of the success thus for 
achieved.

Dublin, Oct 8, 1889.
Englishmen go to America, stay 

forty-eight hours in the State* and 
then come back and write a book 
about “ America and the Americans.'
I have endeavored to avoid that 
clairvoyant department of literature 
and now *peak of Ireland and her 
future after a two weeks' *t»y in 
the laud of the Shamrock And to 
begin with I must say something in 
justification of her high hopes of 
Home Rule at an early day. Thu 
Irish are a very sanguine people and 
many honest friend# of Ireland arc 
afraid that the report* of Ireland'* 
onward march to freedom and na
tional enfranchisement are fair form* 
in which Irish patriotism disport* 
itself when in a fine frenzy rolling.
The Irish are becoming a very pro- 
*aio people of late. The la»t two 
famine* have knocked much of the 
poetry out of them. They are the 
coolest politician# in the Three King
dom*. The victory for Home Rule 
has been won in England and Scot 
land. There is a genuine sympathy 
for Ireland in both those countries 
For generations the English and 
Scotch were taught to believe—and 
the preachers are to blame for the 
misinformation—that the Irish wore 
a lasy, well-fed race of human 
hyenas, and they honestly believed 
that repression and coercion were 
the most humane mea*ures that could 
be applied to their pacification

cowptry 
ese and loi
veritable

with other wetmons than the
Moth thorn. 1 could hot but admir* During the late distress in Ireland 

conduct of the Church in this direct appeals wore made to the 
«•Wiry She #how# herself a giant- people of England to save these 

looks down upon her foes a* poople from actual starvation 
pigmies. The Church to This struck a sympathetic chord, 

not worth two pence except in a They for the first time in their live* 
tight The greatest mistake of mo- began to look upon the Irish people 
dern infidel «talesmen is in arousing ** fellow-beings. They soon began 
her wmlh. ll* they would gain any I to discover that these “ well-fed 
victory over her they should pam- j human hyenas ' were the pijorest,

K owlish government 
Mild has» base les»

sad tbs Invocation of 
never bed much respect 
rotestent patriot» of * 98 
, and noon whatever for 

that Irish Parliament. A mas a 
Ood-eend to Ireland that it mas sAol- 

tkat it hat m* bom roma
nde! till the prêtent It would 
have been a morn persecute»» par- 

t far the Catholic» of Ireland 
than that of London ever res, end 
would have divided the Iriih people, 
whitsona the enmity of Wastrals 
•ter has cemented them. It would 
have don# ns much to Protasis nine 
Ireland as the E 
has done and wool 
considerate in the rights of the Oath 
otic majority. The contest of • 98 
was a contention between two fac
tions, which would have the right 
to dominate over the Catholics of 
Ireland and wears very glad 
we fell under the away of the f 
at home rather than of the Saxon 
abroad. An Irish parliament that 
would not allow a Catholic to vote 
or hold office is not one over whose 
overthrow we should ranch gri 
In abolishing that miserable « 
tile English government male 
Irish a nation. The trot tree Irish 
parliament will hold it» Aral asm 
about three year» from this lima

rue s-wic or kills.
I »ew the faroou» Bonk of Moil», 

whose illumination» would 
cording to Wait wood, to have been 
executed by the baud of an angel. 
I »aw copie» of these illumination»; 
the copie» are fading but the 
original» look fresh, not withstand 
lug their long sleep in the big. I 
-aw the famous Montfort Codex ill 
which we read the famous passage 
about the “ Three Witnesses," the 
only Greek Codex in which it is 
found I also saw e missal of the 
tenth century so much like our own 
that 1 could have used it saying 
Mass. How Wonderful is the con
servatism of the Church’s liturgv ! 
1 am waiting lor a ship.—Rev. D. 
8. Phelan. in Western Watchman

"The Invitation Heeded”
The visit of Father Fidel is to New 

York make* apropos a peculiarly 
interesting fact in connection with 
the book of which he to the author. 
This work, now out of print, was 
read with eagerness and delight 
when it first appeared. Xu classic 
style, clear argument and intense 
earnestness made it popular at once, 
and it would have contioued to de
light new generations of readers bud 
Father Fidelia adopted in addition to 
his missionary work the career of an 
author. Those who have had the 
good fortune to read it will appreci
ate the incident which is here related.

When Father Durauquet was*

■HE KEY TO HEALTH.
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■T ALL seoeowrs.

THE PEERLESS ARTISTS OF 01 BAY.
Wo have, therefore, no hesitation in saying that wo are prepared to guar
antee the highest aalistaclion to all who favor us with their custom.

Our Cloths lire the best in the market ; our styles are the very 
latest ; our Mechanics are unsurpassed, and our Cutters are unequalled in 
this Province, consequently we are in a position to furnish a suit ol 
Clothes superior in material, alyle and workmanship to any other Cloth
ing House in the Island. In order to be convinced of this fact you have 
only to call and leave your measure with us.

Hats and Gents' Furnishings in the very latest styles.

mcleod & McKenzie,
I Ch’town, May 8, 1889. FASHIONABLE MERCHANT TAILORS

I put__
to sleep. To attack her is to ioviie turies they had been living on the 
ruin, fn France and Italy today brink of starvation while fattening 
the Church is doing what sbo never I foreign landlords und keeping spend- 
did in those countries before. She thrill aristocrates in luxury in all 
is educating the children to a policy the gay capitals of Europe. The 
of armed neutrality to the State, great Liberal party of England, 
She speak* right out and hesitate* upon the advice of their chief, began 
not to call her persecutors enemies to study Irish history, and the
of God and man. She teaches them moment book* treating of Ireland
their strength and the best way of appeared in the book stall* of London, 
using it, and with the people on her I that moment the victory of Home 
*ide a* they always are, she is sure I Kulo was won. All that was over
to win under any system of popular needed to insure justice tor Ireland
suffrage. The greatest friends the» knowledge of her history, 
cause of God has to-day are Bis- They have studied that history to 
marck, Crispi and the hydra-headed Uome purpose and ore willing to 
enemy in France. We may expect concede to that ill-used isle anything 
to hear great things from the Church Uhe may in reason demand The 
in Italy and France before long, a*| Liberal* of England are roving over
we bave already heard “ gloriosa f/u<r 
tUcta sunt de te"—“Gloriou*Church 
of Germany."
impuobnt and aggressive preach

The preachers in this country 
have little to do but hold conven
tions and pee* resolutions on every 

Dock

Unlorks sit Ih* ctoggerf avwsefthe 
Beweltt, Kiiaeya and Liver, carrying 
off gradually wit boat wr Amine «he sytrm. 
.ill the impurities and foul huirors of the 
Mentions \ at the woe time OOVVirttnC 
Acidity ol the Stomach, tunny Bin- ! 
ouaueaa. Dyapepau. Headaches. Du1

mceivable subject, from the 
Strike to the proposed Catholic Uni
versity. They are a well-fed, xvoll- 
! rested lot o£ fellow* and appear to 
be very saucy. They have had 
plendid opportunities of education 

and enjoy a perfect monopoly of vi
tuperation. They are never chal- 
lengtrd for any thing they say and 
they seem one and all spoiling for a 
tight. The priests and people of

lIAKTARl

on. Jaundice. Balt Bheoi 
'lariMi. rhitMrtng 

I the vFss-t.’ITai in lieuses and General 
UebilltT : sll these end meny other eimi. 
hr CompLiint. yirM to the hipr* mHoencc
ol BURDOCK hlood bitters.

Cleanse 
the System

■ ii "i was tost mom i
medicine— Paine s Ortar* 
compound. It 
stood, curas OB

DO 
IT

I NOW
Paine’è 

Celery Compound

SOLID GOLD Ladies' and Gents' Open or Hunting Case, 
Gold filled do., do., warranted to aland and wear better 

than a cheap gold case.
Silver and Silveroid, in key or stem-wind, with works 

thoroughly tested and warranted, from $5.00 up to $40.00. 
Cheaper can be supplied, but not warranted as reliable time
keepers.

The watches we keep in stock have received the highest
’jJJJJJU award for general excellence and time-keeping qualities. 
»*•»» Good value in every department.---------- ' G. H. TAYLOR.

Aug. 21.1889. North Side Queen Square,

<. W. OILLETT.
torr,Ma»eemm

Mb bttn u4
hescHomi1

•• I SAtrbwo troubled lor fosnywrBWlUa I 
cumpUnvw.n of dWeuliera Aftefuri* ra.

I pou» n iiKilw. and not Opdlng rettef. I trad I HtliM 's i fiery Compound. Befoir tamg one i fill in** ttr kwe iroubewomr weptomsbe. I '«witoMitutde. and 1 can truly ray aow«tbat 1 | R like s ne» man. Wx«^nh*j£*^ 
ind 1 Bate gained ten pounds In * wraeonwnir.1 tawingtiisfow- 

UOMESTCH STEAESE. 1
nn «ueortow. AID

WELM. RlCSAMUaON A tu.

Ireland thi* summer in groups of 
ten* and twenties ; and to hear them 
*|>oak of the «late of the c >ontry 
und |HX)ple, s* I have, would make 
an lrieh campaign orator keep si
lence, *o much better can they de-

wf (ton i
uquet woscl 
'■**7,7

ieg of reason, than be wet a privato 
■age to Ike Pope intimating the 

determination of the Government to 
oppose the departure of the Holy 
Father from Berne, and that orders 
had already been giran to the mili
tary end potion to arrml bin light, 
L-7id it be necessary, even with 

inoe. Ae no eeraeet of thin 
threat the Vatican was forthwith 
plaoed in a mild alate of siege, it 
was thickly surrounded by polira 
and gendarme*, who miaataly sen 
tinned all who euiersd and left the 
Vatican palace, baring at their die- 
posai a cue pie ol hiixebrcaks, lor 
■hat end must be conj-.-ured, for 
bed the Pope really intended lanv- 
mg the Vatican and B one he con Id 
have done so ee-ily in many ways, 
and his enemies end jailers would 
have bran none the wiser netil the 
news reached them from without. 
This serves to illustrate » liule 
the raise of the law of guaran
tee" and the eo called liberty of 
the Pope in R une, U,„ugh alter the 
Bruno scandai» it w.sill be eeelew 
to try to»'tempt denying the Pope’s 
being nchiae pris mer in the Vatican. 
—Rechamp

The niossrieoi Biehap M OHsaas-

When the Municipal Cieneil of 
Pai.a p«i.ii.,n»l <>i, Fi- och Cnsm- 

f,r npp- of money
for thy Ovl.il, stion of the i-eotonnry 
ol X ol fairs, s-i us to give an official 
character to thy impiun. m..nifeeta- 
tion, Mgr. Dopaohinp.'riic illustrious 
Bishop of O -l .mu- liste, mined, as 
no said. ,f no »>, ui i .|i, i K it. to 
try ’o prvr -:t »ocU i js on I .f. Ho 
-el to w ,rk m iiuii.i l,. wmt lor 
the life and Work» of V..,taire, and 
under the title of “A l-oitor to the 
Municipal Council ol Paris," per 
du ed a most scathing, exhaMivo 
and uoau.weralilu review ol Vol
taire’s character and principle» 
which placed an iuetla. ualjle -tigma 
on that louder df infileluy ao.l im
piety. He also decided to address 
an mtcrpeilaii m to tke G irunimunt 
in the breech Chamber to the sumo 
mrport It wa- u-ce tallied that 
f. bufaiirv, on the pm u: the Gr- 

rernmont, wa-n it ho-tile In the idem 
of nominating the hish >p for one of 
the rac mt Canlinal’» h us which the 
Holy Sec would gladly liare be
stowed upon him; To the A him 
Bernard, woo ventured to hint at 
these rea-on- for his keeping olencv, 
the intrepid bishop made the follow
ing characteristic and noble reply : 
“ 1 here already been a thousand 
times too much honored by the 
Cuuroh, and I would not lift my 
little finger towards any trash dis
tinctions, nor for any human consi
derations abst-in from doing what
ever my conscience and my toolings 
for the Church demand of me."—

stationed at Hart's Island, the 
lion of chief instructor to the bo vs 
became vacant, und tbo Commisaivo- 
ers of Education were to fill il. 
John D. Whitney, principal of the 
school* attached to the Juvenile Asy
lum, wa* chosen by the honorable 
commissioners for the position. Ho 
wo* an able man and a successful 
instructor. Ho wa* also a thorough 
Protestant, with such a reputation 
for bigoted hatred of Catholicity 
that Father Duraoquot, on bearing 
of his appointment, was filled with 
alarm lor the faith of the Catholic 
boys on the schoolship. It wa* not 
to bo expected that ho would sit idle 
when there w&s a chance of destroy
ing Catholic faith in innocent souls, 
otren though Protestantism gained 
nothing thereby. Men of this stamp 
newer do, whether they be intelligent 
bigot* like John D. Whitney, or in
telligent idiot* like the firm of D »r- 
Chester and Morgan.

Before Mr. Whitney had tim
pict Irish grievances than we. No make miwhief a certain Miss Moi 
.prakers arc as welcome to fc.uglt.-li | g3ll Ti„lted ,h„ school-hip to io-|K.-ct

X

Tho Daily fc.ru ol Capo Girardeau 
relûtes the following tucideul which 
(KX'urred in St. Vu.onts church of 
that town lost Sunday, on tho occa
sion ol conferring tile Sue rumen t of 
Confirmation by Awhbishop Keu- 
rick. The Cape gave the Ai chbish 
°P reception, but we think
this the m<Mt beautiful «liing con
nected with the whole stlair. Just 
as the lu*t of those to be confirmed 
were reatly to approach the railing, 
un old colored man decrepit with 
age was being carried up to the 
Sanctuary, also to receive the holy 
sacrament, that “ strengthens tho 
old a* well as the young," when the 
venerable Archbishop saw him. Im
mediately he raised his hand to 
those approaching, ba le them stop, 
and, getting up out of ni» pastoral 
seat, came down ui where the old 
mua wa-, and then-, with all the 
H' »v n'y g an h m .»t ni- dignity, 
adin I to i. m ilie holy -'Ucra-
m. n?.— Wfstera ir.i» Unm.

it in common with other visitor*, 
and took with her tho b;x>k she wa* 
then reading. It wa* “ The Invita 
lion heeded," by Father Fideli*. 
It .‘turning to tho tug or louder 
which had carried the visitors to 
the schoolship, she dropt the U

hunting* a* are the men from the 
jails of Ireland.

ARCHBISHOP WALSH.
I had a plea*ant hall-hour’* con

versation with tho Archbishop of 
| Dublin, on hi* arrival from the Con
tinent. He wa* overrun with call
ers, but very generously entered j Accidentally into the water. Mr 
into a di*cu**ion of the general que*- Whitney promptly fished it out and 
lions now before the Irish people, i offered it to Miss Morgan. It 

, He has the firmest faith in the ac-Uhoroughly «ailed and soaked. Io-
Ireland pay no attention to them, a* eoesion of tho Liberals to power and stead of throwing it nway os ruh- 
they represent no body and belong tbo ooncewion of Home Rule to bish, Mr. Whitney toi.k charge of it, 
to an ascendancy that i* crumbling Ireland, lie felt very much elated brought it to a passable condition 
nway. The name of Parnell is as on the signal success of the party once more and read it.
,'o.mI as an exorcism to these people, Peterborough, but felt that they The result wa* somewhat *lart 
and if the spirit is not cast out by about to receive iheir first li»g- He became a Catholic, later
that one word, you have only to *ay wrious check in Scotland in the lo*s » Jesuit, was vice-president some 
*• Home Buie." You would pity the|°f Nairn. It bos turned out that time «go of a Je*uit college in Mo- 
blank despair that comes over the ‘he Liberals retain the seal by a bile, and sailed from New York a 
countenance of those people when largely increased majority. I men- «»bort time ago on a trip to Europe, 

ou speak of an Irish Parliament. I lion the fact only as illustrating the He is Rev. John D. Whitney, S J , 
t sound» in their ear like the Arch- modesty of the Irish party. «"d his conversion from the

angel's trumpet calling them to a day of deliverance for the r*‘>ur w 1,011 lbe "ly|® ““d
judgment. But it will come. tenant wtni es lex pression of i-ather F.del.e'

I * book charmed bis sense and shook
siNOULAJt inconsistency. One sees in Ireland traces that bis conviction». We are not aware

We have had a succession of would indicate a recent conquest of that Father fc'ideli» knows whether
Harvest Festival»” These are the country There are a few this peculiar incident has been 

very popular as they have no smack strange, nn-Iriah looking people already told in print — Rechange. 
of Munta or popery about them, mingling with the population, whose 
They are suggestive of flowers and I speech, garb, port end associations 
the broad green acres eo dear to the I stamp them aa foreigner». They 
landlord heart. I have been read-1 are the children, not of the soil, but
ing some of the aermona. The I of the owners of the soiL They I Inasmuch aa there are people who
preachers are “powerful” on the I have no sympathy with the Irish ere not inclined to believe that the 
duty of Christians to thank God for people, and never made common Holy Father is a prisoner in the or- 
the finite and flock and orope which cense with the country or them. I dinary meaning of the term, we ap- 
His loving bounty has aeoL They have erected here and there pend the following extract front a 
Darwin and Huxley and Tyndall neat Gothic buildings of gray stone I Rome correspondent which contains 
come in for mereileee excoriation, which they designate chnrcbea, but convincing proof that the Vicar ol 
because they dare question the part I are in reality the “ round towers " Christ dare not at|r outside the vioi- 
and hand of God in the dispensa-1 of the invader—little citadels of I nity of the Vatican.

Is the Pops a Prisoner Î

ANY ONE 
CAN DYE<

imhoi^

Tebde

URH&

Wbjnjm.n 

■•fill»

w*^*" i -pv KALKRS who will raid tie epecifi
ft Dress, or « Coat, ) Any Color \J Trade will Und our Jol b I.g Frira» lower than any other Hardware 
Ribbons, Foathen, } PM 1 Supply House in Canada. Oid.r at once for importation.

Axes, Cross Cul Saws, Forks and Shovels, 
Mails, Hone Nails, Her,. Shoes. 

r~DL<Ùï6lï^PAiNTre!“ Iron, th in, Bolts, Traces, Ac.

AND ALL SHELF HARDWARE

SLAVE TRADE IN ZANZIBAR.

Iafttvr* lmin ZanziUir received at the 
otfit.Hr of the Anti-Slavery Society in Iecn- 
h»n, re|M>rt that tlie buying *n«l‘»eliing of 
humrin chfUlek in ihe sti'.-v; .»f tl,At city i* 
licin^ carriesl <>n with irvvly ,m ittviuiit 
at ooneoalmem. \XVvkIy :n u k.-: » lin. 
at which the »Uvi-h an- hohlly v\|Miee.l to 
tho gaz** of intending Iniyors, ami m many 
coi»* wch «law carnv* .» phi wr.l Mispetid 
e-l from hid neck, upon which is written 
the price at which he can l«o Umght. The 
women arc not omoUy tick etc l in thi» way 
but are sol,l lor what they will ictch, the 
ordinary price U-hig from £6 to £10 e*ch, 
i! they arc younjj. The mvrvhaute wh<* 
carry on tin. traffic arc all Arabe, but it 
•ei-niri to lie well undcrstooil in Zanzibar 
that a rich firm oi Kuglisii trailers furnish 
all the capital to conduct the businew and 
that by far the largest shan- of their im- 
menM yearly profita U denwd from this 
traffic. All the local officiale in Zanzibar 
ore said to lie in the pay of this firm, who 
purchase immunity by bribing the authori
ties, from the higlic-t to the lowest, and m>

| complete ht their influence, that no com- 
! plaint receive# the slighter attention.
| To illustrate the o|»cnncM with which the 
traffic is carried on, it is pointed out that 
the roceipu of elave. everv week are pub- 
licly announced by pUc.tnU upon the wolle 
of the houee*. fhe letter* <-*>mplain that 
the representative* in Zanzibar of the dif
ferent Kumpc.AU goverumenta apjiear to 
take no uitcrest whatever in these 
matters. -Exchange.

cotton manufacture in indu.
From all accounts it appears the cot

ton Industry is making considerable 
progress in India On the 30th. of 
-moo last, there were io operation or in 
coarea of «attraction, in that reentry 

hundred and twoutvlimr apinni

i i Ylions of Providence. Yet three same I defense for that domineering minor- Alluding to the false rumors set
hypocrite will denounce Oatholira as | aority. They came as bluod-snok-1 afloat by the Italian press relative to 
idolaters * “ .. ............................................. ‘

TransactswregdrecTiptOT ^ ^

bra bra. wril »d| A
aao.sa<m.

COOK BOOK

erasrararawlKORTON & FENNELL,
1,

her pant office addreee. 
| Wall» Blohardeoo * Oo.

Aup* 28, 188A
CHARLOTTETOWN

■ - - , 7
for aaking God before hand 1 ing insects that fatten by borrowing the Holy Fathers’» intended flight 

for what they are eo load in thnnk-1 in the flesh of poor-fed cattle and from Rome, the correspondent in 
ing Him for afterwards. It ie Chria-1 going leave an egg that develops» I queetion eaye :

that feeds ho the life ” All of these reports are equally 
poor breeeL These without foundation, for the only 

vanes. A "committee of Ooogreee 1 Bnçtiehmen were the insect» and | event which would be at all likel; 
the edmieeion of their English Church was the mag- 

Mexiéo, because the people got 1 find on every hind appeals | 
some times prayed for rain, here for the support of the persons whose a European war, if his personal 
they think it la good Protestantism I revennea were oonflecaled by Glad- safety were not in some way suffi, 
to thank God for the rein. Pro-1 etooe’e disestablishment bill. Need- ciently guaranteed. The canard. 
testant gratitude to the Almighty I leee to remark ; I did not oootribute. however, when first est on foot 
consista of a lively sense of (state Tarn about is fair play even in the served to bring out the Italian Go
to be received. matter of starvation. vernment in its true color,, for

isklard's économe roioua, tbisitt colleoe. Criapi, who only a ehort time before
I I had said in the Chamber that the

There ia a bright future dawning I I paid a visit to Trinity College I Government would be only too glad 
on this fair land. It will soon enter and spent n grant part of a day in were the Pope to rack a ref ’ 
*he field la a manufacturing nation, the InbrMT. I eaw the rooter of 1 some other country, no eoone 
The Belfast experiment bee Settled I the last Parliament. It was the I the report to whteh the Giordano 
forever the question of ftieL Goal united signatures of the Tntneeb- Bruno orgies had given eoma ooior-

■L;

».v ..um..su sun iwiv-nmr «pinning 
and weaving mills. On# hundred and 
B*ven was the actual number of work
ing mille at tlie dale rofenwd to. In 
1871», there were only fifty-six cotton 
mills in India, and in 18*1, aa elated 
above, the nnmtwr was one hundred 
and twenty-four, au increase of sixty- 
two in twenty years. The number of 
spindles in 1879, was one million four 
hundred and fifty-three thousand 
while in 1889 Ute number had reached 
two millions seven hundred and sixty- 
three thousand, an tucreaee of one 
million three hundred and ten Utoa- 
sand. Daring the same time the looms 
increased from thirteen thousand to 
twenty-one thousand six hundred, be- 
ing a gain in twenty years of eight 
thousand six hundred. The number 
of hands employed increased from 
M.000 In 1879, to 91 OjO iu 1880, or an 
excess at the latter date of that at the 
former of 48,900. The number of bales 
of cotton consumed increased la the 

m period, from 267,000 to 888,700, 
increase of six hundred and twenty- 
I thousand one hundred-

Children Cry for
Pitcher*» Castorlai
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el Hi. iSTtilil SACK!To Us. Sony lias after ho woks ep a reoiagor «MUEE there ta nothing
t shat advaatte* or diead-

wftkSroe Urea•»tee Stela.»IVarrk asLsai.»»th lien, h sod Hei
• ympo'hy 

.IriMiR Hrshiiv 
itnuvdy my iiukt 
••k<Ur Mr .lusti-v I

Uay. which bpkiyUmroiS

Jsrssuïssrhreach of let* ami playswith my col Or* thirty'u< method* of dielnbutioe. iajerieeMi won Ones
A ain to «tor iato U.

That ia a phaee of the wad. «htowtatorf—Iketo levs
*11 prone Court of tin- lal* Chief .lustier, 
•hr Honorslde K-lwanl Palmer. At thr 
imr .ff hi» -keth. h* had eeeepêed that 
ugh and hoeorebl* p.w«tion for upward* 
4 tiftroi years, ami. during all that 
wrimt, having I wen aswiciatcd with him 
h the discharge of the dntiee which 
«•long to the olB.e of a Judge of thr 
lighewt Court in the 1‘nwince. I have hail 
very opportunity of je«lging of his char 

n ier o a man and as a publie officer, snd 
I gladly and unhesitatingly declare that 
>• has always discharged his duties with 
lie strictest h«m«»r. integrity and upright 
.raw. and with the highest eorwrientioas 
tees. Personally soil individually. Also, 
I» Well a* one of the public, I regret the 
■~s just aueUineil, for my intercourse 
with the late Chief Justice has invariably 
•rrti of the pleasantest him!. Though 
-•metimes I have bail to differ with him 
-il conclusions at which he arrive»!, this 
is* never marre»! the friendly feeling ami 
eepeet which I have always entertaine«i 

f'*r him as a brother .fudge, and which, at 
•his affecting moment, I feel more than 
•vrr happy to know was reciprocate»! by 
him t»» myself He lievame a nicmlwr of 
he liar of this Province in the year 1831, 

«•» that at the time of his death his name 
had hern on its roll for nearly W> years, a 
■wriotl but seldom atuine»! by practition 
■n*. I myself Iwcanie similarly enrolled 

in the year 1847, so that before I took my 
*r*t on this Bench in fsfl9, I was prav 
tiring at this Bar at the same time as the 
late Thief Justice for opwanis of twenty 
wars. I refer to this only for the porpoee 

I of showing that in the legal forum and in 
'«•gal business I had the opp«>rtunity of 
frequently coming in contact with the Isle 
Thief Justice. I can, therefore, testify 
from experience—ami I do so moat gladly 

that as an attorney ami advocate he 
vlways did hu duty well and uprightly, 
faithfully to his client, and pleasantly and

rink efleetemghburs wMuoi take SPECIALTY.ty is being forme.! to l mild a large provincial lunatic asylum. —New OutU if.delivered by Father Tares. Os See
le the Im* uf all tiue it eoeUi I* 1» to pea.day evening at seven o'clock. Fatherdolphin

nek what bas bacon* of ti< Strubbe délivrer»! a el theTnb engravings in the last
Never haveold, the fat and

Grit frioude have ao fetoi never have
we oÊk lower prit at Lwfavouraldy with the best work of fcrcaah.in your Paper, theM'uui the Canadian parliament pnv 

tweed to enfranchise Indians having
( Atholic idea of Temperance, and picture»! 
in nil their bed tournes, the Sin e» Drunk

the kind in the United Slates or in F.urope.
It is the univcrssl The honors belong largely to Hamilton,SOMETHING ABOUT AUSTRALIA BEER BROS.and public buildingswhose publicremember what a bowl oar grit friends 

mined over it. It ta noteworthy that, 
instead of any barm resulting in Cana
da, lending to a demand for a repeal of 
the obnoxious law, the United States 
are actually following oar example. Ia 
several of the States laws have, within 
the past two years, been passed similar 
to our*. And now comes the statement 
that Sooth Dakota has no lees than 
4.937 Indian voters 
lists for the current

SS&SS1in the hqnerFor those Illegally Aquatic are not forPert,,pa the moat important thin. 
,„,l host happening in Angl-he»*» 
,,,nntrien. reyfl • London dflepetoh, is 
thernorement terete) b, A, H-nr 
Parkas, premier >4 New South Wab-s. 
(br the formation of » federal I'nion . I 
the Anatralian colonie.. Tlmre «rom 
no doobt that tbifl will ha done witlm 
the next jaar or two. and the ton» nl 
the diacnaaion croates a l*li«f 1ère the' 
it ia likely to result in the erection of r 
ayatom of attire .■on.iderably he» ds- 
pendent on England than ifl the no
nunion of Canada Voder the I»*»'1' 
irro.pm.ihl» regime mnnicipal an.- 
colonial politics have attained a I»'"' 
of nnblnahrog reflcality, and leetrre 
like Parkee ero chiefiy intent or, 
creating n anrt oftoatinnal govern menl 
fabric, which will err,, todigniffl pol- 
Hc life and lake politics ont of Un
hand» of purely merronar, adven- 

torera”
The movement in fnflor of Aoetranai 

Pederstlon, inferred to shore, heflhaan 
in exirtenca for some yewte, awe Be 
committal of Sr Henry Parkas and he- 
ministry to the «chôme la. no dooht, al 
aognrv of its early ioccena The people 
of Canada will feel deeply inlenwtod ir 
any move hating for ita object the 
closer union of the Aa.trala.iai 
Colonies In this connection it may 
not be ont of place to refer to • 
statement of facta, taken from official 
figures recently published in England, 
relative to the aitnation of these 
colonie». The Ottawa Citium has the

traffic, ha Musical Director. Dr Mcl C. Ct Batmans a Oa.got lee.
At Ike être- hetiro, of High H. dab and the Champion Crew of the FUR GOODS

or iu rams. * mm

BEER BROS.

rendered with great I scantier Club are well brought out.
lor lifepledge, «me of Total Al 

another of Total Abstinence 1er a peri»*! <4 
time, not less than one year ; the third 
pir,lge is never to get drunk and not to 
enter a drinking saloon from noon <« 
.Saturday tin Monday morning. To all 
who took, one or the other of these pled
ges, a small Crues wee to be given and 
this was to be retained so long a« the

fine illustration of a drowsy noontide in of Weetorood, Bel1 Band. Overtnre. ipice the centrethe sultry mid summer■Mother Is an Angel2 Solo fe Chorus. will he enA fine huntingMias Campbell and Mias Wood.
at £ao,Q0k.joyed by lovers of the chase. The Do-

4 Solo fe Chorus. -Fire Vlarss.' minion te well worthy of support. tor tk. torn ptor 1er Ike
itomlaioa Illaetratad is pabiuhrol by th.

» violin Solo, Duminioo Publwhing Compary. Mr. U. K
This ia Desharata, managing-director. .Subscrip ts going on- The bridge wOl p*wb73 St. J< ■treat.8 Dnet A Chorus, to opened forll* grits will raise no bowl about the 

" outrages ” in Dakota. It might check 
•«migration to their favored land—Holi 
fox Ht raid.

Miss Dtogwell and Miss Matthew. Mortgage SaleMmtiael.
pledge wrold be broker, Ike Cfleas must > Solo. "Uoloa of UM W«M

ewa lank MeWaka

Company has pfaaaaiw iapleslge aaarly wary pataro fa Ike church 
look oo. of Ike Ikroo forme, approches! 
the Altar aad rooaieed a Cram. At the 
doe.. Hi. Lortfehlp. the Btokop apprroh 
ad the Altar rail, aad ia word, tremulous

Tam jay, the Say of Denma
T. O. hHAiuHXaaav.aaii.ttnt proaident 

uf the Caaadiaa Pacific, arrived ia 
Montreal front England a lew days ago 
He baa contract kl for three alaal 
» trousers for the Pacific' service, the 
first to be ready in fourteen months, 
the second in fifteen and the third in 
matron months from data. They will 
ha 440 fast kw.fi! fast beam. M fart

two aaw appoietmeets to ifa bar next, at the boar rfroeell will he a pi 
give pomtlve rottot o'clock,irprifli They

at the Coort Howae la Charlotte-
Da. Ofinur. Iraamuar of--.■xsr*.McKaoaie, of Charlottetown, far Qaflro1».

and Mr Sameel B MeCkllom, Head Mortitaaa, beariwgdeaa the twenty 
day at Janonry, A D IfiM. and 
between Andrew Waned, of (Hi

'■mxtkSt. Patar-a Bay, for King’s. Mr. A. F.
fa Am-Lean, Brea, Lott, fa aero I for Princethe atom) they satire, ml. la the itsto. .ad âll tirer 

treahtea Carier*. Utile Uear Mila Try af Ifadaeiria* either UfaMra Croroy sag MU. MeW,
In Prince

Snann Wywnd, if Oaiaa-
ln theloss olgkt th.hold, wttt

the period of hi. ««storing poblle Ufa rod 
taking hi. wet in this Croît a. Chief 
lustier Daring ahnoet the whole of that 
time he hold a wet in either the Legts- 
l.tive Vnnncil or Bonne of Awrotbly. 
Many time, he SU Solicitordirowel. 
Attorney tieneral rod » member of the Gov
ernment. rod latterly he su the first

GERERAI HEWS. {LVEeSSSt. WyfeMd, oilmillion dollsre each They will have 
gun platforms eons to be readily tamed 
into armed cruise re, if the admiralty 
require it The Canadian Pacific rail
way people were jubilant when the re
turns for the menât) of September worn 
handed in. The net earning» for the 

ith were $370,-

Oat leal
avoiding ma aad ifa

A Sinner, M. 8. W., dwpatokto Use Hot- t»th.rod the Iraqi
Mmahmeto Iks Paran dw toOiTroill.liOo rent or Smltk. to the Leeward Ia-

of Queen’. Coeaty. to M otherfaada, now ia Ottawa, fa anxiona to party who hat
ia political srorr.iy order aad parcel

«re were generally, road daring the last lag. rotated by Falkars McIntyreitnfortunatelj 
eel portion-. 1 Chanty, pete Hew LJ. McDonald. Daring the They winthe said Itoaad,The French goeernmrot has 

only deprived fifty-five prfaata 
mi prods awing to aormomt pram

an. Cktret ooth last year, or roagbygreed 7k Dram that lets my. Tas Mr. Cfanall arrived at tkfaiy lato eelltogne, not only a alar.
We opponent 
conscientious ■LTK?itious publicit and Mr. aad 1Let no one imagine that the vitupéra- learned a bulletinher soul rest In press.and worth]public have lost a wb‘rh I- devoted eaelnMvol v 

lefbafeiut powder.and wfeioh
to DavM

officer, I have lost a mat by the Mfeamri» MmUfon 
Ion Tlaa tufenaa U Cary. Jro CsaszLZsrsgidiffer from their party la confined to 

any ooe eeetion of the Opposition press. 
Independence of view is a crime in 
whatever direction it la found and most 
be crashed oat by strong language. 
** Sanctimooiooe humbug ” and “ liar ” 
may be the vogue in Toronto, hot they 
have joat aa choice an amor 
epithets in Halifax. Take th« 
irle of that place for example.

luuin.In the mufat fa greater*«*•friend. A. MeOlll. who fens hadit hue brew for years. I ehargw oT thli
Oorerumeot,Thr ATToa-HEV-GaMESAL.—On behalf of

the Bar I desire to express their deep of the Srd. into.Qoaher dnepatch 
ikel Premier Mi hwmKeper«ense of sorrow for the death of the vener- 

vlile Thief Justice. For sixty years he 
ha« lwen a member of the profession. For 
forty five of those y cats he was prominent 
Iy rngage«l in the active duties of a barris
ter. in which capacity he was distinguished 
for his high sense of duty to hie clients 
uid his integrity. It wae only In hto last

•aye ikel pleas of <
the filet nit., with thethe Altar.

the Pfepel must hy theand C-a UtileFathers of ImriW Bontb, ofSberhrooU, P 4,guns ; Fathers Caron, Flynn and Girard, a term In the penitentiary at Ht thirty-four
eoty-three. foltowa, that is to myis a brotherFather Cl

It has with a gang ofwhile worfciof Sir A. P. Caron, Minister of Militia, Brunswick
P.f fieon the river to Lunge. Fetal naylnm.to a farmer Governor to Qaabsc.

proas enmmercial union fa a natoral The Grand Muter and Grand Sw:re-rod F.rhw Flynn fa aoonnta to tke Hen. and Rnrimoka toe to ate, P. E. Island Wlver JaakaU. Per Lined Clr-levy to the Orange Order of Britishhorn aimak and coward. Ma, P. X m.nd < 
-a Benll. rod Iflew to sat»America hare givee official notice to anable body to Liberals who decline tn rear ofpar barrel gLMto ti n.mcorporatloo 

the Domieion Peril»- east to the to Sir CharMr. T. was aroootry In foreign domination will aad Ifa Artkar. road fit, far yearsvffiry Irrwenlar 
fto Is a tall artfalling at Omaha,been sinew reported The nnile. 

coloniro Imcflaaaed their debt dorin, 
18X8 by £8.400,000 starling Oo 11» 
Slat December their total debt, 
amnonted In £170,000,000, equal to £40 
par head to the population The tot»- 
veins to the Importa to the year l*8h 
was £06.06,000 an iocreane to £8.000 
•M, aad to the emporta £67006000, at
larnr---------  1887 to £7,000,000 It is
reported that Mockholdera noflarad s 
good deal from the terrible drought 
daring 1888 Instead of showing » 
large incroroa, a* is naaal, there was a 
diminution to a million and a hall 
Msaao during the year, the total nom 
bar to tke doe. to 1884 being 88680.000 
a, against MJXJO.OOO to tbs dose to

prism, to J. a. aad fwalaialag. bysatisfaction of the Bar and the public, 
h Judge he was always I *—* * *“
! cuire tn faithfully and 
charge the important fi
iistinguishe»! pomtkm. I _ ,_________

ar. on behalf of the Bar, that 
Iy appreciated the manner in 
te important duties were render - 

___ , ___ , and that they further appreci
ated and would always bear in eindly

thirty-tilml havoc with the railways, lategraph 
wires, and overland trains generally. 
Tbe foil of mow is about six inches.

Is Wyoming, e blisaard wm prevail
ing. and It is reared the bk*kade wiU

natural born insski and cowards,*
At kin taroimi an Saadny hito lend, e II Ufaand, retirii pTfSltf. all that other into, piece or parcel toFARRELL COMISSIOfl.and ashes for being patriotic and loyalof hi. Mag aadBe. aad that la as J. ftto their cneotry. ■Empirr. Twenty-three ifamtod, be 

dagarihsd aa follow», thatto traîna la fa my Lardatop, the Hfak 
yds J.femFkafaa,The Miafafar to Ffakmlm. Ottawa, mda toA* action to libel browght by Mia. Igawd to VanThe nffitoal garotta, Ottawa, cuetaioaalt. He mid Ike laadlard system fa Irewhich

a itaepalrh from Lord Koouford endos- D. t. uaifa, to
Imp be tfat to aaa

being thatar. England, Examiner, came ip for a 
hearing in the Coort to Qnaao'fl bench, 
no the Slat alt The libel comptai eed 
to altered that the plain tiff wae » poor 
widow, with two children, and that aha

it Imperial act regarding thevested ia the Mala Bight Unite to tke it Feetthat claiimmat flags in tbe merchant service.the courtes] from AiLinerire for the 
o. be declared. and ReiIt also contain» an amendment to colofrom him. euppert of the Irishlion which they rvcei« broadary Uaa to said Aagwatiaa Mme’ItsrriBB. wavorder to adequately express their feeling» from Irish received after to tefidto carry a dlrtiugmahlogthis mournful occaai'm, the couth according In tkethe Bar met yesterday in the Law Library, Meridian of 17S4 tor five,and unanimously adopted a resolution IreUmL af Ikswhich, with the permission of the Court, secretary of ike Loyal 

>o, and his aoremplioee
lackers), We.Nevada minera when Mr Mackey was totkn pkoa ofMine Ieabtila Orr, of the Boston Cno-

rervatory of Motic. end fashionable 
Indy in Breton and Montreal, wae 
arrentod in Montreal oo the 3rd. inet, 
charged with obtaining $1,800 on false 
pretence» from her friend, Mrs. Core» 
ef that city The accused pretended to

forms in the bmt style, printed at theI will now read, and ask the Court that
Aral attracted toward her land toll In CHABLOmnOWM nUCMW, MOV. At he ordered to be entered in the minute* Herald Office. thirty *ti*of fiveof this day’s proceedings lore with and married her. The plain- written to SAW

i here of the Barof the sorrow of the till confonde that the words of tbe RM,1 farther aartfaalaaa apply at 
'BaySeldA MaaekaadsMfatl

for tha lorn to their Chief JaMkw, rod a PR. FuWLEKS
FHM -EXT: OF • 
L^ifi -WILD-

to Davitt’a knowledgetestimonial of their deep eympathy with
lady of birth or edwoation, and that ebe IhiwKhis family in their lwreai

MileRe*lord. That the il*ra of the Bar V. HOUSTON,AIT to firing at IACHIEF JUSTICE PALMER.

About tea o’clock on Sunday last, the 
Hoe- Edward Palmar, Chief Jostles to 
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James Paton & Co’s Great Clothing Establishment,
TVJT A TD "ET in m o tt a n -nMARKET SQUARE.

•r eew Fall 8u*,
I■- i—-|<t|J
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MB BROS.

Mllpt of two 
tmiil fcraotfJT

Mcur.

)KBR BROS.

II 8ACKI
»UR

:IALTY.
rrary Sack t, all II 
»• Never ban we 
kook, wed weeer hen 
prices 1er cash.

BEER BROS.

-GOODS
DS. GOOD YiLDL 
3SSR BROS.

age Sale.
by PablU Audio» aw

veatoeataday of Daoan*
I boar of tarira o’clock, 
art Hoaow la Chariot* 
ad by rlrtaa of a yowor 
■ad la aa Iadeatan of 
leg date the twenty-an* 
r, A D IM. and modo 
aw Wraad, of Olooaow 
aoetyAoar. la Qnsn'a 
Mace Ha weed lalaad.
• Bona Wyead, of Cevn-
A taNHhaa,'la tba

a qq gupplr every description of MEN’S and BOYS' READYMADE CLOTHING, and the good value PATON k CO. give is a household word throughout the Island. An Immense Assortment of REEFERS AND 
vKROMT® A VERY SPÉCIAL LOT OF OVERCOATS worth $7.00 clearing out at $4.7$. This ia a rare chance, don’t mise the Bargains. Come and see us. We will treat you well and give you good value for your money.

° OVERCOATS $10.76. ALL KINDS OF REEFERS $2.00. REEFERS $4.76. REEFERS $8 00.

OVERCOATS 1160. „w ______ REEFERS 2.50. REEFERS 5.60. REEFERS 8.75.
OVERCOATS 12 00. CHILDREN S CLOTHING REEFERS 3 26. REEFERS COO. REEFERS 9.76.

REEFERS 4.00. REEFERS 6.50. REEFERS 10 60.
REEFERS 4.26. REEFERS 7.00. REEFERS 12.60.LOWEST PRICKS. 1 REEFERS 14.00.

Owing to the Wonderful Value we give our sales increase. Extra Value in MEN'S FUR CAPS, GOAT ROBES, LINDERS AND DRAWERS, Ac, Ac.

OVERCOATS $100. 
OVERCOATS 160. 
OVERCOATS 600. 
OVERCOATS 6.60. 
OVERCOATS 6.00.

OVERCOATS $7.00. 
OVERCOATS 7.50. 
OVERCOATS 8.00. 
OVERCOATS 9.00. 
OVERCOATS 9.75.

OVERCOATS
OVERCOATS

12.60.
13.60.

OatabraM,!»*
JAMES PATON & CO.,

THE GREAT CLOTHING STORE, MARKET SQUARE.
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Notice U 
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earthed, IU
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ROBERT VANIDKR8TINK, City Collector.
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Lead end bniidtege an town lot 8t In 3rd hundred 
Lend and buildh^i an tewn lei 45 in 4th handred 
Land end bniWingi on tewn let 50 fc 4th hundred 
Land and build inm on common lot 84
Lnnd and bniidtege on common )ot23.......................

■Loud and buildings on eemmera lot 27.......................
I Land and buildings on tewn let • te let hundred 
(Lund end bufldteg^on tewn let 56 te 3rd hundred

tewn lot 100 In let hundred
u town lot 01 in let hundred

________ lets 10. II, 12. 13,14,50, 61,\«U
63. 54 te 4th hundred..................... ' 1

Lend end buildings on common lot 21 
Lend end buildings on town Into 50 A 67 in 4th hundred! 
Lund vacant on town lots 51 end 82 in 4th hundred 1
l-urid and buildings on common lot 14.......................
Lend ami buildings on common lot 20.......................
Isanti and buildings on town lot 8 in let hundred . 
Lund and buildings on town lot IS in 1st hundred 
Lend and buildings on town lot 88 in 2nd hundred 
Lnnd and buddies on town lots 93 A 94 te 2nd hundred!
|Lund and |«utidings on common lot 22..................... 1

town lot 66 in 2nd hundred
_______________ __ -rmieiïe lot 27.....................
riaund and buildings on town lot 84 te 4th hundred 
Land and bniidtege on tewn lot 82 in let hendred 

I Lund und bniidtege en town lot 48 te 3rd hundred.
Lund vacant on eoumwo let 31.................................
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3 72

Perkins & Sterns
e Finirai*

Sow Complelc.

P5

We have got a large Stock of Corsets, including the 
Celebrated YATISI CORSET, which haw now got » verj 
large sale. Pi Ices low.

We are showing a big lot of NEW JACKETS AND 
ULSTERS, NEW MILLINERY, NEW HATS AND I | 

SHAPES.

NEW DRESS GOODS at 8c, 10c, 18c, 20c, 85c, and up 

NEW DRESS AND MANTLE TRIMMINGS.

A Superior Lot of MANTLE AND ULSTER CLOTHS. 

FLANNELS, BLANKETS AND BED COMFORTS.

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS. Prices lowest to be 
found. . .

PERKINS k STERNS.
All tuedi of Job aar* executed rail* 

snfseaa and deepatch, at the Herald
qge*.

H DA f

HATH!WAY iu 00M
II Cntral Wharf, Barton,

(Cvthct Allan He Aren w),

General CommissiOD Dealers!
-IH-

Fotetoes, Aggies, Hay,
ALL RIM* or riORCl h, ETC.

Writs fur Trim on nay kind .f triads 
jnjsaat to ship Quirk Hairs aad

Jew ft 1*0.

HURRAH » HURRAH!
çjost call sad an A. E. McBsobsa wtraa yoa waat Cheap Clothing. Hs is sriling tbs balança of bis Stock of I>BY GOODS at oost. He will 

j ^Mn°Sunu*r ”*** f0r 7°*r ■°n*7 U‘“7°oeea 8»t saywbera. Clearing Sale bow going on. Remember the place, Connolly's Old Stand

A. E. McEACHEN,Charlottetown, Oct. 16, 1889 - 6i

I
V

SHE
(The Heoelble Housewife)

Sent the Largest Number of 
Wrappers of

i WOODALL’S
German Baking Powder,

AND WRITES I
WesTviLLe, Pictou Co., He pi. 5, i«ra.

I heve received through Mr Balfour, 
Poetmueicr. the prise ($5) ottered for the 
largest number or Wrappers of Woodlll's 
Onrman H-klug /'owder. end thunk you. I 
was not Influenced by oflVr to use any ex
tra quantity. Heve need It for yearn, and 
------------- mend tt es a flrst-clem Baking

^ (signed) E. HALE.
tte. 6». S3, offered until Dee. Site the three 

tomtllee in (. K. Island sending Wrappers 
mine the most veins. Address,

W. M. D. PEA KM AN,
Halifax. N. 8 

nee published without permlaalon.

BostonDirect
Boston, Halifax 4 P. E. Island 

STEAMSHIP LINE.
Oily Direct Dec wllheet Chug*

CHABLOmS to BOSTON
I Cemmodieue Steamships

THE LATEST WRINKLE.
The world move». Oar pricee also move downward every time ever winoe we begun Ulking buoinemt to 

parehauen. of BOOTS A SHOES.
They have discovered that they can end do car.-y home more fir>f-cla^» good* from oar Store for lew 

money than they ever did in their lives. Bayern from all perl* of thi* Province tell u* ov*ry <luy th*t they
nave snug earn* by porebaeing fr--------- m‘ *--------
Our Full hupply i* large, well a»-

_ ________ — every day »h»t they
om u*. Thie wa* seen by the rouh for «»or EXHIBITION BOOTS k SHOES. 

_ I msorted, and eo well adapted lo the want* of the Puhli*’ that we van and will 
distance all m the race. Don't wear old Boot* ihi* heanon when yoa can bay from a* a new pair for lew then 
half whal you used to pay. Drop in und *ee a* before you buy your FALL k WINTER BOOTS.

We can «ait every age and *ox in Style, Price* and Quality. A g-*xl article at the luwwt price i* oar 
motto.

Charlottetown, Oct. 16, 1889 —Hi NEXT DOOR BELOW LONDON HOUSE

Clothing I Clothing I
J. B. Macdonald

WILL SHOW THIS FALL THE LARGEST STOCK OF

OVERCOATS AND REEFERS
Ever shown under one root in Charlottetown, made specially for bis own trade, will be sold st prices for 
cbnpnsss never yet attempted in this city.

eric's

hi

Carroll and Worcester,
Having been thoroughly refurnished und pnt 

‘mb $enwti$ii in every respect, 
e of HMD. ran ee follows,

CARROLL,
I From Charlottetown, Thursday, 
1 9th May, at 6 p, m.

One of these veeeele will leave Boston for 
Charlottetown EYKKY WEDNESDAY, at 
Now, and Charlottetown for Boston EVERY 
THUH8DAY, at Four o'clock p. m.

ExcoUeei Pueeei

FAHE8—Ftret-cleea Peeeuce Berth in 
w«U-feruiehed Cabin, $$.60. Stateroom 

I Berth. K.00 extra.
Lowest Bates for Freight, which is always 

j carefully handled.
CABVKLL BR08 . ArenU,

Charlottetown.
1 Hauuiooii Louiwe, Treasurer,
, K. B. Uaudmuo, Meaeper

Lewie7 Wharf, Boston.
May S, 1MB—If

A COOK BOOK
FREE

:Lr\-Kfa£ur£.r'"“

PUBLIC LANDS.
| Xotiee to purohuere of Puttie Lande 

is Prime Vuunty, and u-retem 
part of Queen's County 

and Kinye County

When you want CLOTHING, take a friend’s advice to go direct to

J". B
QUEEN STREET.

A Revolution in the Boot Trade.
The Dominion Boot & Shoe Store

WILL THIS FALL REVOLUTIONIZE THE

Will show the bnt quality and atylea, will *11 at prie* for chnpnn 
Store, will show the Largest Stock in town to select from at the

i that cannot be attempted by any other

DOMIlsriOKT BOOT Sc SHOE STORE,

J. B MACDONALD, Proprietor,
Charlottetown, September 18,188V—1, WEST HIDE QUEEN STREET.

vm

THE Coaimiraioner of Public Iarnda 
or soma official of the Department will 
attend at tba places herein after men
tioned for the purpose of racaiviag all 
payments dn n Ura porcha* of bads 
aad tranaactiog all other bueineee an- 

ad with tbia Department.

Ga part ri Monday, Tuesday, aad 
Wadaaaday, the 18tl>. 19th,

The Great International
IÀB1TIIB EXHIBITION,

-TO BE HELD-

IN BOSTON,
—FROM—

To Our Subscribers.

| part Wadaaaday, tba 18th. II 
120th November, at CapC F. Gallaat’a, 
Tigniab.

I Oa part of Wednesday aad Theraday, 
130 aadîlat November, * « near Mra 

Ball’s, Albert*.
Oa Friday aad pert of Saturday, Bad 
ad 23rd November, at « as* Hobart 

Ellis’, O’Leary Station.

At Asaooacearart wbton I Northern

Oa part at Tuesday aad Wad needy, 
126th aad 27tb November,I* F. Fnllaada,

Vu, aakilabara of - A Trvatnn aa the 
Horae aad hti B

_ .. ^"arge-—

-srtfa. titers,
It rtaada* aalbratto. 

per tetera pm seed for !

A witte I On Thursday and part oi Friday. 28thVD loureuuy wiu p** » V* * . tuny . taTtoi
aad 2Vtii November, at Joha Barlow’s, 
WelUagtoa.

Oa Saturday aad part of Monday ,30th 
November aad lad December, at Court

0a part*Monday.Tneday awl part
ri Wadaaaday, lad, 3rd and 4th Decern- 
bar, at Hnr,’ Oark.X JablMa Hriri,

Oa part of Wadaaaday aad Theraday , 
IthaadMh Dwambw. at John Hagbaa’,

h. Nom,\

auotionm

M

P. S. Island Railway
THANKOraiVINO DAY.

Return ticks»*
toriTn'utia Rritwt^ by aftoraooa

Oa part of Tnaday aad Wi 
10th aad lltb Deuember, at 
MeLarria, Many River.

CM Theraday aad Friday, mb and 
IMk December, riwanrMn. Emery’» 

ha tog* Bridge '

NIfokOMLk«Ut

■aria
» Theraday , 18tb Deeamber, *an,itiedcf8UW.I^.

TO
|4th January,
I 1890,

-WILL BB-

k Liigfit liritue Kihèibm m Wi,
■jklwU.

WITH a view to ancon rage a large 
attendance, and give the people 

ri Prince Edward 1 aland a cheap trip 
to Stolen aad Ratant,

London House
HARRIS & STEWART.

Our Fall Stock

The Bgrtaa, Hal liai k P. E.

Mate Stoumklp Urn

have concluded to ban SPECIAL RE
TURN TICKETS (embodying a Con poo 
which will admit tba bolder to the Ex
hibition), * tba low prim of

Ten Dollars Each.
I Them Tickets will ha good on the ft 
S “ OarroU,’’ CapL Brow a, or tba B R 
— « OapL lUokarwon, — -

RLOTTETOWN.ooEROMCHA—
day a> Saab Weak, * 4 o’clock, p 
mTvia, Slat October, 7th, 141b aad Uri 
November, aadnffin oa ibrir ratant 
trips FROM BOSTON, * WEDNES
DAY, Mb, 13th, Nik and «Tta 
lorambar

For fttrtbw iibamatinn apply to
CKRVRLLWtO^nri^

R.aGrirtnr.kb-yr,

ChatlnWatowa, Ota 8ft IMft-U

—OF—

READYMADE CLOTHING
>

Is the Largest we have ever shown, and at the LOWEST 

PRICES.

NAPCLOTH OVKBOOAT8, 

PILOT OVEBCOAT8. 

WORSTED OVERCOATS,

MEN’S SUITS,

MEN’S SUITS,

MEN’S SUITS.

BEKF1NG JACKETS, 

REEFING JACKETS, 

BEEFING JACKETS,

BOYS’ SUITS,

BOYS’ BXBFKBS, 

BOYS’ OVERCOATS.

HARRIS <& STEWART.
Chariottetow», October S3, 1888.
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FititN fai f» Sih;inch * ployed Fairfax's aetote, William tookVILLIA1 CUHT0I*E SUCCESSHI CARETM FOR TOO
I». law books aad rave teem ell hie

Non, that he might be fomihvr with

i able to eater the eroededBat. with all bia datée*, the joe eg bitioa beCBAPTBB L «be day of tbk trial with
WilHem Clia'oe wae tba eldeet of aThat »h rink Shorn,Fairfax, who wae la W bat Hula Lotts,

of fivaehilirvw aad had hardly TbdflUa'ib.She wee beaatifal aad pleaato*. aaat of
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bet little st bie work lowsrde the eop 
port of hie family. The London 
market wae overran with mechanice of 
all tradee, and bet few of them were 
able to obtain much of a livelihood.
Try, aed he tried very herd, John 
Clinton often foend hie ehéhiren in 
went of breed, end, ne he thought over 
hie poverty, the ways of Provideno 
aeemed étrange, eo much given to 
eome end not eufieieut to other». But 
be wna hopeful end looked forward to 
better day a, when he experienced hie 
first reel sorrow in the desire of hie 
eldeet eon to leave home. William 

| considered their h >me too email and 
their funds too meagre to support 
thgoe able to do lor themselves, aad.
se London did not bald oat mneh en Qcorgie, rei.ieg her hands 
woragement to bread-winners, bie horror, 
father wae persuaded into giving hi* • if j only dared.’ he repe 
consent to hie boy leaving the place of • Well I think 1 shell com 
bie childhood. Hie poor mother was enlighten me. since it eenm 
inconsolable, bat putting aside ell towards me So. sir. toll n 
home ties William -bade hie home a • j fcnow you will hate me, 
aad farewell end started forth to pick thelees. I have tried to reei 
up the living which the world owes V» cannot I love yon eo mod 
those who seek it. ff he had expected a

William possessed but little of the angered Miss st this annum 
world's goods, for he would take noth- was mistaken. A deep bh 
mg from home, knowing, indeed, that that was perceptible, as. loo 

I there was bat little to take. He walk- him. she asked : 4 Why • 
ed «II day along public thoroughfares, m,de you unhappy ’
Hud later, along private roads, think He was beside her in a n 
ing of the time when be w->uld lie rich I hi* past anguish forgotten 
and bis parents made happy Hi* it trn**—do you love me?'
train of thoughts was rudely inter Oh it was the old, old stoi
lUpted by a team of horse* running always new Of course tb< 
i,.wards him at s terrific rate, and, to themselves the two happiest and most 
the boy’s horror, he saw that th*- gensible people on earth, but in this 
vehicle contained two ladies, neither they were mistaken Many others were 
of whom could exercise any control Ln(j many others are still to come, who 
..«rer the maddened animals. Step- will orink of the same cup of bliss, 
ping into the road, William, endanger- After the usual preliminaries have 
ing life and limb in his daring act i>een gone through, and during which 
grasped the bridle, and the horse*, we will kindly look at the kennel or 
,,nly needing some authority to check I .mything else, William breaks the 
their wild career, were soon calmed, happy silence.
ind the brave boy. stepping up to the • Géorgie, your father will never oon- 
carriage, said to the occupants: *1 sent to «mr marri tge It is too much, 
trust you are not hurt .’ I cannot expect it And yet how can

•Oh. not hurt, but so frightened.* I give you?' he said, sadly, 
replied the elder Isdy. ‘I do so like t*. * Papa never refuses me anything '
drive the horses myself, but 1 shall replied the confident Qeorgie. * and he 
never attempt it again. I expected to I will not this. So dear, I will apeak to 
h,, dashed into the road every minute him first and he will be mm* lenient. 
But, my little man. you have saved my I * Perhaps. Bat dearest, it is getting 
own and my dsugnter's life, for which I late Let us return 
yon will be handsumriy rewarded.* CHAPTER II
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he said, wee given him by Mr. Btllard. 
as wee proven by several affidavits. 
Young Clinton's address wee a master 
piece of oratory, and. el ils condemn 
the judge, with bet little delay, gave 
S verdict in favor of tba plaintiff, 
thereby making Lord Fairfax tba un- 
diepeted poaaaasor of wbnt be bad 
fought for.

When the court adjourned many old 
barristers crowded around the happy 
lord, congratulating him on hie speedy 
trial, with its good results, and in
quiring who was the young min who 
eo completely won the judge. They 
were load in their praise of William, 
declaring that the m>at peculiar case 
that bad ever come u ider their notice 
would never bare terminated eo speed
ily and satisfactorily were it But for 
the young man’s eloquent appeal.

Though he had faced a room full of 
men. young Clinton felt no trepidation 
whatever compared to hie feelings "hen 
be naked for an interview with L>rd 
Fairfax.

• An interview? Certainly, Wil!i im 
Any time in the library.' eaid L »rd 
Fairfax.

Poor William 1 He felt like * «me 
guilty thing as he stood before th** tall, 
arietocratio man

• Now, William, say what you want. 
You are nervous, my dear boy. so I 
know it is something important Is it 
money or what?'

« It ia important, my Lord, bnt not 
money. Oh. Lord Fairfax. I trust you 
will not scorn me. but I love your 
daughter. Qeorgie.' answered the y »ung 
man.

To uis amazement, the hand placed 
on his shoulder in the beginning, was 
not removed, as the Lord asked gently :

• And Georgia.’
William’s head wae quietly raie.* 1, 

and in a changed voice he eaid : * She 
also loves me, my Lord.

‘ Well, my boy. take her. You are 
good and noble and I am enrv you 
will make my darling happy Hot why 
should you think I would acorn y >q I 
flatter myself as recognising real worth. 
Please aend Qeorgie to me.’ requested 
Lord Fairfax of tba yowwg wm*leaning 
bis presence.
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line. No charge for storage.
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Auction Rooms throughout the Dominion.
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[coNTisnen.]
All thought of acting immediately 

upon last night’s strange revelation* 
almost all memory of them, waa for th- 
time banished from uiy mind by tb«- 
unexpected trouble of the next few 
days- That morning I found ai- 
alarming change in Frank- Foiling 
sure that he was going to be ill. I en 
gaged a lodging in a cottage in th*’ 
neigh Ik »r hood, whither we removed be 
fore nightfall, leaving the accurseu 
Bath Mind us. Before midnight b* 
waa in the delirium of a raging fever

I thought it right to let bia p**>r 
little fiancee know bia state, and wrot* 
to her, trying to alarm her no mor*- 
than wae neceeeary. On the evening 
of the third day after my letter went 1 
was fitting by Frank’s hedaidv. £vhen 
an unnaual hustle outside amused my 
curiosity, and going into the c *ttag«* 
kitchen I saw a figure standing in th* 
firelight which seemed a third si pear 
ance of that vision of the pale faced, 
golden-haired girl which waa now 
thoroughly imprinted on my memory, 
a third, with all the woe of the first, 
and all the twenty of the second. But 
this waa a living, breathing apparition 
She waa throwing off her bonnet and 
■bawl, and stood there at home in her 
plain black dreee. I drew my band 
acmes my eye» to tnake sure that they 
did not deceive me. I had beheld so 
many supernatural vision» lately that 
it seemed aa though I could scarcely 
believe in the reality of anything till I 
had touched it.

* Ob, sir,' said the visitor. 41 am 
Mary Leonard, and are you poor 
Frank's friend? Oh. sir, we are all the 
world to one another, and I could not 
let him die without coming to see him!’

And here the poor little traveler 
beret into tears. I rbeared her aa wall 
aa I could, telling her that Frank would 
aw. 1 trueUd. be out of at danger
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! freehold Farm for Sale,
170R 8ALE. at a Bargain, the Freehold 
r Farm of 118$ acres of Lend, situate 
at Hope River, Lot 28, with Farm 
Buildings, formerly owned by Patrick 
Mahoney. The whole of the above 
Farm will be sold, or a portion of it, 
to suit purchasers. Poeeeeeion given 
immediately. Terms easy
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tl Thar

•If you will permit 
better drive the animals the rest of th** 
way for yon,' ventured William.

* Please do. I can never drive them 
again. W*> have about a mile further 
to go—to Fairfax Hall- Dj you know 
the way?'

* Tee»
27 Wad

Hum's BiiUnf, %«V Kn Pwl ftfef.
7 8*4 10

And taking the reine, William Olio | 
ton had no more trouble with the 
horeee, who went quickly along the 
road. In a abort time Fairfax Hall 
waa reached. It waa a grand mansion, 
but it did not surprise the Utile driver, 
for he knew the elegant equipage be
longed to some wealthy person. A 
groom was in attendance aa the carri
age stopped. H.* looked very impor

He, N. & ROBERT R. J. EMMEBSON.

BROWN BROS. <& CO.,
», 1889. Halifax, N. 8.the cheapest yet,that left the library aa hoar afterward, 

with her father. • Wasn't dear William 
fini ink. pava; he aetaally teoofikt yoa 
would only let a dake or aoato each 
other perooD have me.’

‘ No. Georgia, William 
he always ta Will he 
aofoe day. and have you not assured a 
hnaband who will one day be the light 
of the Rngllah Barf Tee, my dear, 
you an gaining a titled husband,’ 
replied *e pleeeed lord.

Wo will peso over the wedding, 
eerily oomprehvnding "hat a happy

this parson ia eetabliahed. Thii 
trouble, me terribly, and I hope to br 
able to accomplish something by this 
trip. Attend to all my orreep induce 
during my abeenoe. and if anything 

"rvq.rce your attention away from here, 
yon are at liberty to go.’

aid Imped, aid gt Bariaim at Aicliei Prices hr Cask.
raa right, aa

THEUBEmniUeEOHP.KBUro.
POWDE• The 10 90 P M train carried Lord 

Fairfax to the gloomy, noisy city 
William attended faiihfelty to ewery 
thing, not forgetting bia lowed one. In
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OARRIAOK HARDWARE,____ ______ ___________ , in Iron and Steel Shoeing,
Tire Steel, Spokes, Rims, Hubs, Axles and Varnishes.

latest in WINDOW BLINDS, a*d all kinds of WIN
DOW FURNITURE and Fixing, at coal 
trouble to show dboda. Can suit all tastes at NEW- 
SON’S FUBNITUlRE WARER00MS, opposite the 
Poet Office,

; JOHN NBWSON.

She told me that aha had throws up
her situation in order to come and 
nurse him. I said we had got a m -ra 
experienced nurse than ahe could be, 
and «heu I gave her to the care of our 
landlady, a aiotherly countrywoman. 
After that I went back to Frank’» bed- 
eid<*, nor left it for long till he waa 
oonvaleacent. The fever bad swept

CARPENTERS’ HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.
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ni.hu. g of Ihv b,m« .... anperb. and Mr Dean Lo-d

" . *. . I actinir on v*»nr moat respected advice,the «arrant gate it aa her ..pinion that ^ ^ gi>ne „TerV,er»l back
•he wae a very Ignoras* fellow-* 1 ^h,ka in our office, and found therein

Bat if speech waa deficient thought I one item the» prqvp»u|ly escaped oar 
Wtoi not. and in imagination the boy notice. It relntv. to tome olaim ol one 
waa travelling over again the briHUn, w|i J,
scenes he had read of in bx>ke, but cjt^ #n(i f„,and, beyond doubt,
which h* nuver to cxperienc* hi* ' heir to Fairfax Hall. He wae
a, folly illnstruled- pk-»ct and. gmrnl in the htorinn.ng,

'Lady Fairfax wiahfo to ». ^
air,’ laid a »rvant bowing reaped- ”ern an(j wou|j Bot li.ten to oa. 
fully, and after being led through Fairfax Hall he would never have any 
grand galleries and corridors. William thing to do with, aa he had been sent 
Clinton ... n-bered inti. ,b, a pare a.ayhy^i^ father J'™ 

ment where eat Lady Fairfax, her toach and requested ns to tell

lortk British tad la
rtas aid un

have an immense stock of HorseCharlottetown,
Nails, Horn Shoe Steel, Filee, Rasps, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY RESlUIRE. 

Splendid Steel HDD SHOVELS, English and Américia,

IMltBTOM il» Luer wbi'-h had afllictad me. and he was 
quite bint self again.

There wae a joyful meeting of the 
lovers. The more I a»w of Mary’s 
bright face the more thoroughly was I 
convinced that ahe wis the living 
counterpart of the vision I had ecen in 
the burial chamber. I made inquiries 
aa to bar birth, and her father’s history, 
and found that she waa indeed the 
graafiohild of that Mary Thunder
_a   » ~-a-----keen en ■traniwlv

Trial iatofo. 18(8,

iKAWACie every daacrip
amd Ufo

STOCK STOW
for Hs piSELLING AT VERY LOW PRICEHwith grant, gfarona peoplv, as William 

Olio ton did. but nonne» ia only for 
those who court It, awnu though It may 
be a diEcnlt etrnggle t> attain it —Sue 
Frameùea Monitor. A GREAT STOCK 1 DODD & ROGERS W. MIatoyi hietury had been eo strangely 

ufoted to me, end the rightful helrcaa 
of nil those propertlee which for • few 
aaoatho, bad been mine. Under tba 
Une in the orchard, the thirteenth, and 
that by which I had aeeu the lady dig
ging. were found the buried deede 
which had been deeeribed to me I 
nude on immediate transfer of property 
whereupon eome others who thought 
they had aehameeof being my hairs

Charlottetown, Dec. 24, 1888. QUKKN SQUARE

Mortgage Sale Prince Edward Island Railway.
ieee. summer arranormxnt. wee.

Trains trill
Boston Dihe sold by Public Auction la front GENEROUS BAR6AINSof the Court

town, oa Tuesday, the Twelfth day of
November. A D. 1888, it the boor of On and after Monday, Jane 3rd,nownwr. a. i
twelve otiock. rT'aST^atS&it

BoitM, Hililu ft PMortoage, tearingofOrtoCr, iLD?to law. Thus the affair had gained

.Well eaid. my hop. Dut 1 hear you STEAMSHIP IMany things have been in aid, of Grand Trundle, Lot PROWSE BROS’era seeking and Mery McDonald, hie of tba.favor* however; the proving of he presented himself to Mr. Ballard.
He brought every argument to beer 

on the gentleman, but Mr. Bullard 
would no moan yield than the neigh 
boring mountains. Notaiag would 
compel him to return to th# piece of 

I hie birth, aad they would have all 
their trouble lor nothing. William 
felt really diaeouragvd. English law 
ia peculiar, sod he did not know how

would likeyoa soonMary’s birth and of 8ir Lake’s will. ■jtrzirtpart, all that tract, •aljttMtUMwM-* itba idsntilnttlnn of Lady Tki
■Yam my lord, I ahonld.*
■Mould yon like to drive my lady, 

aoVaad tient’ asked hie lordship 
•I ahonld be pleased to wait on Lady 

Fairfax,’ wu the mmpie reply 
Bo it wu eat tied that William Olim-

hawlimiting na V~t t‘T~ ~*r~T----*J-L Lot or Tnwnehlp Number
The Wonderful Cheap Men's Store,1 had brought from the burial chamber

CIAHLOTRTOfXIsland, bounded aad described an fol
lows. that la to

that chamber brought to light. I of 8t Laithe ebon of tbs l Lewsaua at 
(hng of («4Um urthfugt anfln of atriempbed. and I now go abroad Imv.

Clothing I Clothing! Clothinglag Frank aad hie Mary made nappy
McDonald to bia brother Donald

McDonald; tbaooe south thirty-five da-Lady VWrfae aad bar ■ClAWBHi: MIUIO* wuiu mirky-nm or
giver and fifteen mlnatm want along tba

mSJTSftiLItem get along
ends. Majar ThunderBe the found Lord Haary borne before him to Winter Blear;

fell in battle a tow years after tea ad- Reefers, $2.75 up. Overcoats, $5 
Wool Pants, 81.00 up,

and acquainted blm with wbnt bad outwardly
him to feel CABROday. begrandchild ran hear of him with grari Fairfax oonoarning this bars told ma. WU- ! m boundary ofadvised by teat goollomaa totedeudewe. The Bote kae bean long bam. ItppiH. ofoouu. be

totally dismantled and left go to apeak to him myself,’ mid Hie Load ed fcrty-fivsof bu rut

Boys’ 4 ChiUran’i Clothing in Brant Variety. sSkk-the ante lut[mi smd] to kirn. William

ring bie Uam, William had of Wmi. a
16,000 (Fifteen Thouaand) dollar» worth of CLOTHING 

to eeleet front- Cheep»»» ever ghowa on P. X Island.
pnrticnlara Inquire of 
Barri Itéra, fi» ,l!wmmrmte Urn. Patera * retors.

to da nay kind of wank bet Dated ten 7th day of October, A. D..
OABVXLL]eat boro, Mr ed. were it net for tea hope, tent bie PROWSE BROSWilliam's fifth year et Fairfax Hall,

Oeorfiia bald owt to bias. ABTHUB PETEB8, J. UfWWORTHyeaning teat bia
(Vtown, Osh 8, Ifilfo—fitof Lord «•are.■euwarofom,to William by Lord Fair-
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